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Jackson ville Enrollment Reps Jim
Dean, Tom Kates and Arnold Semanik, in a scene from Blue CrossBlue
Shield of Florida's latest
comme rcial, currently appe aring on
television throughout the state. A
portion of the commercial was filmed
in the J acksonville office.
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BLUE CROSS EMPLOYEES' CREDIT UNION
CELEBRATES 11 YEARS OF PROGRESS

Speaker F. T. Stallworth

A standing ovation was given to
the 1964 Blue Cross Employees'
Credit Union officers and committee members at the Credit
Union's 11th Annual Meeting,
January 27 in the Coffee Shop.
F. T. Stallworth, Enrollment Director, spoke to the 85 members
gathered, after N .G. Johnson ,
president, called the meeting to
order. Mr. Stallworth's theme was
cne of appreciation, and he reminded the group that their officers had worked on a completely
voluntary basis, after the work
day was completed, in handling a
business that is approaching a
quarter of a million dollars.
Mr. Stallworth also discussed the
benefits that he and his family
have reaped through his membership in the Credit Union. He said
that as the father of two boys to
send to college, he anticipates
another ten years of doing business with the group. He urged the
members to show their appreciation to the officers and committee
members by telling them so,
by borrowing money, and_ having
regular share deductions .

Treasurer Mattie Godwin, who
spoke after Mr. Stallworth, gave
her report along with a discussion
of the progress of the Credit
Union during the past 11 years.
She pointed out that at the end
of 1963, the outs tanding loans
totaled $72,292, while at the end
of 1964, they totaled only $64,051.
The $hares on deposit at the end
of 1963 totaled $126,954, compared to $157,698 at the end of
1964 . Under these circumstances,
Mrs. Godwin said, the Credit
Union Board had found it necessary to declare a five per cent
dividend at the end of 1964,
instead of the six per cent which
was declared at the end of 1963.

report~d that the State Comptroller's office and the C.P.A.
firm of Ring, Mahoney and Arner
had participated in the auditing
of the books during the year.

Betty Collins, Chairman of the
Nominating Committee, announced
that her committee, consisting of
Mary
Lee Butler and Marion
Fisher and herself, wished to
propose the following slate of
officers. For Board of Directors:
N .G. Johnson to serve three
years.
For Credit Committee:
Clara Rose to serve three years.
For Supervisory Committee: Mary
Bell , Ina De Vane and Wilbur Gay
to serve one year. As there were
no nominations from the floor,
those on the slate were un animously elected, and are pictured
on page 2.

Winners of the door prizes were
as follows: Jack Baker, an electric heater; Edith White, a toaster;
Dot Rivers, an electric fire lighter; Wilbur Gay, a portable mixer;
and Mary L ee Butler, an electric
clock.
Miss Pendley

In additional business, Audrey
Pendley, outgoing Chairman of the
Credit Committee, reported that
during 1964 there were 261 loans
approved,
for
a total of
$116,2 53.50. Mary Bell, Chairman
of the Supervisory Committee,

I

On January 29, the Credit Union
Board met and elected the following officers: N.G. Johnson, President; E.R. Gibson, Vice President; Mattie Godwin, Treasurer;
Betty Collins, Secretary; and
Grace
Terry,
Board Member.

MEET:
THE 1965 OFFICERS OF YOUR BLUE
CROSS EMPLOYEES' CREDIT UNION

Board of Directors

N.G. Johnson, Pres.

Betty Collins, Sec.

E.R. Gibson, V.P.

Grace Terry, Member

Mattie Godwin, Treas.

Credit Committee

Amelia Kelly, Ch .

\

Jim _Williams, Member

Clara Rose, Member

Supervisory Committee
•_.-,.1 -

I

-

_,._
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Mary Bell, Ch.

Ina OeVane

2

Wilbur Gay

vOu ARE NOW CROSSING
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See ''KOREA''.
0ur On I Y Hot War
With the Communists
■

■

Sponsored by Blue Cross -Blue Shield
Nobody wanted it • .. .nobody would win it . . . nobody would even call it a war, but ou r
side had over 1,500,000 casualties.

TAMPA-ST. PETERSBURG WTVT, Channel 13, Friday, Febo 12 -- 8 :30 porno
FT. MYERS WINK-TV, Channel 11, Monday, Feb o 15 -_- 10:00 porn o
PANAMA CITY WJHG-TV, Channel 7, Monday, Febo_15 -- 9:00 porn o
TALLAHASSEE WCTV, Channel 6, Sunday, Febo 21 - - 6:00 porno
MIAMI WCKT , Channel 7, Tuesday, Feb. 23 - - 7:30 porn o
ORLANDO WDBO-TV, Channel 6, Friday, Feb. 26 - - 8:30 p.rn.
JACKSONVILLE WFGA-TV, Ch~nnel 12, Saturday, Feb. 27 -- 8:00 p.rn.
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"WATS" LINE IN OPERATION

New Reps at Work in Gainesville, Cocoa

IN JACKSONVILLE
The Florida Plan has recently
installed Wide Area Telephone
Service ("WA TS") in the Jacksonville office, providing stationto-sta tion long distance calling
at a specified monthly rate, in
lieu of individual call billing.
Wi th the WA TS line in Jacksonville, direct access to any Florida telephone is available 24 hours
a day, every da y of the month.
Jennie
Kremp,
Jacksonville
Office switchboard operator, reminds all employees that the
following calls cannot be placed
over the WATS line: Person-toperson calls, collect calls, credit
card calls, charge to third telephone calls, calls for which time
and charges are required, or
calls outside the state of Florida.
Such calls completed over the
WA TS line will be billed at the
regular long distance rate.

Jennie Kremp

The FACTS ~
of HEALTH

iLW

The American Cancer Society
estimates that 41 per cent of men
now 35 who smoke two packages
of cigarettes a day will die before age 65.

We'd like to welcome and introduce Richard C. Hunt and Neil
L. Yoder, new enrollment representatives who have completed
training and are at work in their
respective territories.

Chrysler Corporation, with approximately 250 employees. His
other large groups include the
Brevard Hospital, the Wuesthoff
Memorial Hospital, and the Brevard County Farm Bureau.

Richard has been assigned to the
Gainesville area, and his new
duties involve servicing app roximately 150 groups, the largest of
which include the Clay County
Board of Public Instruction, the
Putnam County Board of Public
Instruction,
and
the Nassau
County Employees.

Neil is a native of Washington,
Iowa. He graduated from Washington High School, and attended the
State University of Iowa for two
years. He serve d in the U.S.
Navy Reserves for eight yea rs ,
and his experience also includes
one year as an electronics technician , and more than five years
as a Retail Credit Investigator,
known as ''Agent #007." Neil
and his wife were married in
December, 1964 .

A native of Norfolk, Virginia,
Richard graduated from Dasher
High School in Dasher, Georgia,
and also attended Dasher Bible
College. His background includes
active duty with the U.S . Army,
during whi ch time he received his
Jump Master Wings. He brings to
his present posi tion a variety of
experience in sales. He received
the Sales Representati ve of the
Month award while employed by
the R.H. Hinkley Co ., Atlanta ,
Georgia. Richard an d his wife,
Evelyn, are the paren ts of four
children: Cindy, nine; Sheila,
seven; Brenda, five; and Jack ,
three.
Neil Yoder is the new representative in Cocoa, and his responsibilities include servicing 100
groups in Brevard County. His
largest group at present is _the
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BILL MILLER
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THOSE UNBEARABLE HOSPITALIZATION COSTS
(

by George Dabbs, Chairman
Florida Education Association Insurance Committee
Once upon
three bears.

a

time

there were

They lived happily in their little
house deep in the forest. They
were free from the worries of
civilization except for the occasional raids on their porridge
supply by a golden-haired little
girl.
The bears were rarely ill. When
they were, the family bearinarian
doctored them in his office for a
small fee. But, one day, after a
particularly destructive raid by
the golden-haired girl, something
awful happened to Baby Bear. He
sat in a chair broken in the raid
and fractured his pelvis. Then,
when he was put in his bed, the
bed collapsed and injured his
back.
The bed too, had been.
damaged. Poor Baby Bear had to
stay in traction in the bearinary
clinic for a long time . The expenses were so high that Father
Bear ran out of money. The other
bears heard about the problem and
took up a collection to help out.
Smookey Bear had long been opposed to taking up a collection
every time one of his friends got
sick or had an accident. He
thought and thought and then
started
a p Ian called "Bear
Cross . ' ' All the bears in the
forest put a set amount of money
each month into a hollow log.
Smookey would use this money
to pay the bearinarian or the
bearinary clinic for any of the
bears in the group.
Smookey ' s plan worke d just fine
for a while, but then things
started happening. Bears would
stay in the clinic longer for
treatment since the money came
out of the hollow log. Some bears
went to the clinic for treatments
they V{ould have had in the beari-

'r

narian's office if they had had to pay the bill themselves. Eventually, the clinic became so small
a larger, new clinic had to be
built. Of course, the rooms were
so nice that they cost more to use
than the old rooms. The old
family
bearinarian
knew the
money wasn't coming out of the
patients' pockets any more, so
he charged just a little more .
Then, two old bears migrated
from
a colder forest. They
wouldn't put any money in the
log for a while, but then they
decided to. It was a good thing
they did, too, for they both became very ill. Finally, they had
to hibernate in the clinic most
of the time.
The pile of money in the hollow
log got smaller and smaller.
Smookey called all the bears together and told them that they
were going to have to start putting more money in the log each
month so they could pay the
increasing bills.
Some of the bears didn' t like
this, so they stopped putting
money in the log . Instead, they
organized their own group which
they
called ''U rsus United . "
Yoga Bear stayed in Bear Cross
and also joined Ursus United.
When Yoga was operated on to
correct his peculiar gait, both
groups paid his bills. Even after
the clinic charged as much as
they could, he was still refunded
quite a bit of money. Since Yoga
was smarter than the average
bear, he figured that he couldn't
afford good health. Unfortunately,
it was determined that he was
allergic to both air and water.
He had to be readmitted to the
bearinary
clinic on alternate
weeks for de-sensitization. It

5

was only through the profit he made
from the groups tha~ he could
buy his own ambulance so that
he could get to the clinic.
The expense of Yoga's sad condition made it necessary for
both
Bear Cross and U rsus
United to increase their rates of
contribution . Soon, another group
was formed. Yoga joined this
group too, as did several of his
wiser friends. The new group
followed the same pattern as the
other groups and in time encountered the same problems.
When the bears saw that all the
groups kept costing more and
more they appointed a committee
to work on their problem. After
much study the committee decided there were ways to hold
down the cost. First, they had to
realize that it was their own
money that went to pay the bearinarian and the bearinary clinic,
and that they had to use it wisely.
They considered ways to keep
from using up all the money in
the hollow logs, and still not
make it so hard on any bear that
they had to take up a special
collection to help him.
They considered re qui ring a medical examination of any bear who
( Continued on page 8)
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NECESSARY LABORATORY TESTS
PRIOR TO HOSPITAL AD MISSI ON
COVER-ED BY BLUE c· Ros·s
B lue Cross ,inJ Blue ShielJ work constantly ,;,.·i·tl1 hospit,1ls and Joc t ors to tr>
to ho]J the line on the cost of ;-,royiJing bent:fits . Pr.1c ti c;1l measures are
ar,r,lie: J \':hi ch tenJ to control cosh ,111 J stabilize r.1 tes.
T½is is ';\-h\· the Blue Cross ~~o :ird of Directors ,rnthorizcs ,1ccert:.r nce of
li:1bilit>· for certain diagno--;tic.. studies m~1Jc in .1 hospiul bboratof\' before
,1 ratient is ,1Jmitted for surgery. This does not increase Rlue ( ross liability J.nJ can. in some instances. reduce the length of hospital sL1y .
If the ,1ttcnding rhysician belic,·es t hat laboratof\" tes t s r equired b;: the
hospital ca n be done .:is reaJily befo r e ;1Jmissi on for su rge r>·. pri o r t es tin g
ca n be ad va nt ageous to the subs cribe r and t o Bl u e c·ross by :

• Shortenin g th e hospi t a! s t ay , thu s r ed ucin g the cos t to bo th.
• Revealin g medical complication s that might better be treated
before admi ss ion for s urge ry.
• Enabling th e doc t or to eva lu a te the te s t s before the patient
i s committed to ho s pital expen s es as an in patient.
• Reducing th e pos s ibility of needles s duplication of test s .
• Eliminating an y nece ss ity to as k the h ospi tal to acce pt
re s pon s ibility for tes t s n ot done in it s laboratory.
• Enabling the hospital to establish a more e fficient te s ting
schedule and reducing the ne e d for l as t-minute urgenc y
te s tin g.

'
I

•

This polic y in no wa y al t e rs the exclus i o n of labora t o ry te s t s, in or o ut of
the ho spi t al, which a re prim::iril y for tJ i ag no s tic condition s . Dlue C ro ss will
accep t liability for te sti n g prior to admission to a hospital for s ur g ery,
provi ded :

r

• The t es t s a re made in a ho spital laboratory .
• The y a re re q uired by the hospital for all patients admitted
fo r s urge ry or subjected to anesthesia.
• The y are done within 48 hour s prior to admission.

If the hospital admis s i o n i s cancelled or delayed beyond 48 hours after the
pr eadmission studies are done , the charges for them will be the responsibili t y of the patient, and not of Blue C ros s .

®
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NON DUPLICATION OF BENEFITS AIM ED
AT HELPING T0 HOLD RATES STABLE
In recen t years, health care pl ans
have had to face a new problem The problem stems from tw o
basic developments in our econom y : 1) more and more families
have working wives; 2) more a119
more firms are «experience "
rated on their health care i->rogram.
When a husband and wife both
work
(generally
at different
firms),
quite often the y are
covered by two different health
care programs . If either the husband o r wife is stricken with an
illnes s, it is possible for them to
collect against both their health
car e pro grams . Often the y can
and do collect in excess of the
actual cost of the illness . This
puts an undue burden on o n e or
the other program - and in turn
this du plication of benefits
driv e s up the rates of ch e burdened pro gram .
Emplo ye rs h ave becom e intereste d in e limin a tin g thi s duplication of ben e fit s bec au se du plicate co verage tends to in c rease
the cost o f ho spital an d med ical
services by encouragin g unnec es s ar.y or un dul y ext e nded hos pitali z ation. The in evitable res ult
of unnece ssa ry care i s, of co urse,
higher rates for all he alch be ne fi c
programs . E very group me mb e r
pays when a member of a group
makes a profit from a hos pitalization by collecting benefits from
two or more insurance carriers.
To a void this, em i->loy ers are
starting to include non-du1--1licatio n provisions in their contracts.
The gro u p contract with a nondu plication
clause
does not
pen alize chose covered under the
contract, for they receive the
maximum benefits for which they

are eligible up to the poin t where
these benefits do not represent a
profit over the cost of the eligible services. It does work for
those rrocected by eliminating
some of the possible incentive to
abuse coverage for personal gain
which in creases rates.
Blue Cross and Blue Shield are
in agreement with most other
heal th ben efic ·underwriters on
certain basic rules in determining
which carrier shall have primary
liability wh e re two or mo re co veragee are invo l ved and either or
bo th ha v e non-duplicati on p rovisions . For example , if a husband
and wife both work for different
em ploy ers and are covered un d er
two separate family con tracts
(both with non-duplication pro visions ), and the husband is hospitalized; then the c o verage the y
have from his employ ee group
would as s ume primary liability.
This couple is not entitled to r5=cei ve pa y ment from the wife 's
health insuranc e plan unle ss
ther e wa s an unpai d balance after
the husband us ed hi s maximum
bene fit s. Be ca u se h e r hos pitalization pl an has no t had to duplic a te ben e fit s for th e hu s ban d, th e
utili z ation in h e r group is h e l d
down , and her c omp a ny and fe llo w e mploy e e s benefit becau se
th e ir g~oup s how s a lower utilization and this he l ps to stabiliz e
th e rates prPsencly being pai d.
Meanwhile , chis c o uple has received up to 100 pe r cent of the
covered ho s pitalization exi->enses
but they have no t received more
than the cost of the covered
medical
services.
Likewise,
should the wife be hospitalized
her group coverage would assume
the firs _t responsibility and her
husband's group coverage would
not be responsible for any pay-

ment until the b~nefi ts of her
con tract were used up . Should the
couple have dependent children,
the children wou_ld be covered
first on the father's contract and
his program would assume primary liability.
We do not an ttc1pate any undue
delay in the payment of benefits
because of this rate stabilization
measure .

r ---- --- ,
A s a n e xampl e o f h ow a no n- duplicatio n
cla u se h e l ps k eep rates as
s t able as p o s s ibl e . In this example
husba n d a nd wi fe bo th h a\·e fam i ly
coverage with no n- d upli cat io n pro\· is io n s thro u gh different p laces o f
e mp loy m e n t.
(This is an actual case)
Hu sba n d (ho l ds a f amil y con tra c t \\·h e r e h e wo rk s)
\X'i f e ( ho l ds a f amil y co ntra c t
wh e r e s h e work s)
Th e wi fe beco mes i l l and mu s t be
hospit alize d .
H e r 54 d a y s t ay fo r a gastros t omy a n d
removal o f a for e ig n body came to:

$1 ,968.85
H e r pro t ec ti o n wh e r e she wo rks ass um ed pr im ar y li ab il ity i n asmuch as
she is the subsc ri be r and he r hus ban d i s li st ed as a depe n dent unde r
he r co ntr act.
In t h is pa rt icular case he r co verage
paid so c-;, of the to t al bill. .. $1 , 575.08
H er husband ' s hospita l ization pro gram paid the othe r 2O ~ . . . $ 393.77
balance .
Consequently 1oo c--;, of this famil y 's
ho sp it al expenses have been coYered
by their two separate family CO Ye rages. _
. ,
$ 1,57.:, .08 .... fro m
wifes
heal th
prog r am .
$
393.77 .. .. fro m husband ' s health
program
$1,968.85 .. . . total
hospi t al
c harge

1

I
I
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I

I
I
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I
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t h e hu sban d' s heal th program
was no t force d t o d upl icat e be n e fit
pay me n ts th at th e wif e ' s cove r age
took car e o f, hi s co mp a ny d i d no t
h av e
its
utilization
e xp e ri e nce
increa sed
by the am o unt of hi s
b e nefit s. Thi s will mean mu c h to
this firm' s empl oy ees b e cause their
rate s will not b e a ffected by th e n eed
t o pa y for duplicate benefits on this
ca s e .

L _______

I
I
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WIDOWS OF EMPLOYEES
NEED REMINDING . ....
A communication problem often
arises when a subsc rib er dies a nd
his o r h e r spo u se changes address,
either
temporaril y or
pe rmanentl y. When Blue CrossBlue Shield recei ve word th at a
subsc rib er has died we notify the
su rvivi ng spo use that protection
can be continued on a one-person
bas i s . All too often these no tifica tio ns are return ed because of
the lack of a current address.
Con seq u en tly
coverage 1apses
withou t the spouse being aware
that they are losing their valuable
protection . If th ey are over 65 it
may be impossible for th em to
receive adequate protection at a
~~~~

later date.

.
The fact that widows can continu e th ei r f> rotection i s o n e of the
fringe benefits that make yo ur
Blue Cross -Blu e Shield s u c h a
valuable employee benefit. When
one o f your emplo yees dies yo u
will be doing a valuable service
to the family if yo u remind them
that the y s ho uld contact Blue
Cross -B lu e Shield and g i ve us
their c urr e nt address so that we
can expla in the conversion of
their coverage and rate If ch ild re n are under nin e teen th e widow
will want to continue a family
contract.

~~~~

~~~~

~
~
~

~

~

A subscriber's husband with infection of the knee requrnng
tissue removal ran up this hospital bill . Her preferred contract
with $16.00 a day room allowance paid all. but $90 .00 .

Total
Ornrges

SERVICES

~

~~

Private @ $21.00 (I so lation)
Semi-Private @ $16 .00

~

~

Bal.

90.00

Day s: 18

378.00

288.00

Days: 37

592.00

592.00

77.00
112.60

77.00
112.60

65.50

65. 50

100.00

100.00

Laboratory (Excluding Patho!ogy )
* Drugs-Routine and Antibiotics, Including Solutions
Dressings, Casts, and Suppl ies
Physi cal Therapy

~

Paid by
B .C .

Operating/ Recovery/ Delivery Room

45.00

45.00

*Anesthesia by Hosp. Employee (Including Su ppli es)

30.00

30.00

* X-Ray ( Excluding Therapy)

15.00

15.00

'TOTAL

I

1,41510~,325.1~ 90.00

Dependents get the same High Level Benefits as employees another advantage to Blue Cross-Blue Shield.

~
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Sperry Rand Officials
Visit Blue Cro ss - Blue
Shield Ho me Office
On Janua ry 26 Miss Mary Fudge,
from the Long Island Headquarters of Sperry Rand , a nd Mr.
Sam Berry from ch e Gain esvi Ile
Plant visited the Jacksonville
home offi ce of Blue Cross -B lue
Shield. Mis s Fudge is pictured
abo\·e
with o ur Gainesville] ac kson ville Bran ch Office Man ager , Harry Powell: to her left.
Miss Fudge is the head of the
Sperry Fringe Ben efi c Department
for Sperry Rand . Als:i s hown above is Mr. Walt Thomas. on the
right . Mr. Thomas is Manager of
Personnel
Practices
in
the
Gainesville Plan c.
Following their tour there was a
meeting to discuss the new concept o f non-duplication of benefits as a m ea sure to h elp
stabilize rates . Mrs. Mary Lee
Butler : Manager of our Claims
Department led the discussion.
Following chis vis it , Blue Cross
has
received a request from
Sperry Electronic Tube Division
to i n clude the non-duplication
provisio~ in their contract. ( The
a rticl e
of th e oppo s it e page
explai n s non-duplicati on . )

1a1~il1l:i!l~t;~;J~l1]l1J~fl111Jtl~~IWl1fljl:llJll*ll~l:I1J!ltl1]
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SET UP HOUSEKEEPING AT HOME!
A hospital room is for one specialized thing -- getting well. Your
own doctor's advice is best -- on when to enter the hospital, and
when to leave. Every unnecessary day you spend in a hospital room
raises rates for everybody else.
Let's use our benefits wisely -follow your doctor's instructions!

DON'T MISUSE IT
•
FORM 1t Z • 583

• •

EVERYBODY· PAYS

BLUE CROSS/BLUE SHIELD OF,_ FLORIDA'

I
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Personality of the Month.

• •

(

Evelyn Evans

Our Personality of the Month spotlight for February
falls on a native of Adel, Georgia, whose 19 years
with B.C.-B.S. of Florida have taken her into
nearly every phase of our operations. She is Evelyn
Evans, a well-known figure in the Jacksonville
office, who has been Supervisor of the Telephone
Information Pool since it was established.
Evelyn is a graduate of Cook County High School
in her home town. Following her graduation, she
took a business course, . and then worked for ten
years in a bank in Adel. In 1944, she ventured
South to Miami, and joined the Air Technical
Service Command , where she wa~ employed duri1!g
the next two years. It was in 1946 that Evelyn's
travels brought her to Jack.?onville and to Blue
Cross-Blue Shield of Florida's Direct Pay Department, in her first of many positions with the Plan.
Evelyn and her husband, Bob, were married in
1950. Bob, shown with Evel.yn, above, is Foreman of
Production at the American Coolair Corporation in
Jacksonville. The Evans enjoy fishing, and are
members of the Main Street Methodist Church.
Bob's mother, Mrs. H.M. Evans, completes the
family picture in the Evans household.

On her 15-year annive rs ary wi th the Florida
Plan, the girls in Evelyn's department presented her with 15 red roses. As each rose
died, Evelyn replaced it with an artificial
one, and now keeps this permanent arrangement in honor of the occasion.
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UNBEARABLE COSTS

+=avorite

(Continu e d from page 5)

wanted to join the gro up (ex cept
when he firs t migrated to that
forest ) so that he couldn't wait
till he was sick to join. They
figured
that Yoga · might get
healthier if all the groups agreed
not to let him make a profit from
being sick.

Recipes-.
The appearance of a sparkling
new dessert in late winter menus
will be heartily appreciated by
any family. And this unusual
pound cake, contributed by Louise
Shott, a clerk in Application
Files, is just such a welcome addition
to meals and snacks.

They decided to ask the man who
owned the forest to make part of
the contribution for each bear to
Louise Shott
one of the groups so that it
wouldn' t ·cost so much and so
Luat more bears would be in the
Louise, who says she loves to
• gro up . They thought that if some
cook and bake, also grows AfriRichard, Jr. Attends Joseph Stillof the wise old bears looked over
can
Violets.
These delicate
well Junior High School, and
the lists the y would find some
flowers man age to thrive even
Donald is a student at _Normandy
pigs who were taking advantage
with three active men in the
Village Elementary.
of the bears. They figured out
household,
including
Louise'
that if each bear had to pay some
husband, Richard, and the Shott' s
Jackson ville has be~n the Shott' s
of the bills before he could take
home for the past 18 years, and
two s ons, Richard, Jr., 13, and
money from the log, or if he had
Louise has been a Blue CrossDonald, 10. Richard, Sr., a native
to pay a quarter of all the bills,
of Cincinnati, Ohio, is a mechanBlue Shiel_d of Florida employee
then he would be sure he was
ic for the Du val Vending Co .
since 1961.
really sick before he spent his
. They talked to the bearina...........•....•......•................••....••••••..•••......•..•.............•.... money
rian, and he agreed to help them
keep from draining the hollow log.

Pound Cale
3 cups plain flour
salt
soda
baking powder
Sift above together.
Cream together the following:
2 cups sugar
1 stick butter
1 stick margarine
Add to sugar mixture:
4 eggs, one at a time
1 cup buttermilk
Mix with dry ingredients, and
alternately add flavorings:
1 tsp . lemon
1 tsp. orange
Bake 325 degrees for 1 hour and
10 minutes .

½ tsp .
½ tsp.
½ tsp .

!Jc in 'J
Box powdered sugar
½ stick of butter
Small pkg . cream cheese
Frozen orange drink , added as
needed . Mix well.

The
committee
thought and
thought, but they didn't really
know how much the other bears
wanted to put in the log each
month. They didn't know which of
the ways to hold down the costs
the bears would bear.
They decided that they would tell
all the bears what they had
thought about and let them decide. They knew that all the
bears planned to go to Jackson's
Vale of hibernatio n, so they
planned to let them know the
decision at the meeting. *
And they will. And they hope that
all the bears will live happily
ever after. Except, maybe, for a
little trouble with Goldielocks.
*Ed. Note: The author is referring
to the FEA Convention to be held .
March 18 - 20 in Jackson ville.
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SHOPPING FOR BARGAINS
IN YOUR INCOME TAX
This year millions of Americans
will overpay their Federal Income
Tax bills, according to the Internal Revenµe Service, simply
because they' 11 fail to take all
the deductions to which they are
entitled .
Pay the correct amount of your
tax bill by following these tips
from the experts:
First, list all your deductions
according to categories required
on the tax form. This includes
contributions to charity, interest
paid on debts during the year,
and other deductible taxes that
you've paid to the city, county
and state . These deductible expenses add up faster than you
might think, so check to see if
they exceed 10 per cent of your
family's adjusted gross income
or $1,000 . If so, it will save you
money to itemize them on the
longer tax Form 1040.
Second, study the instructions
that come with your tax form carefully . They'll tell you about
dozens of proper deductions that
never occur to most people. For
example,
under medical and
dental expenses you can deduct
for such things as false teeth,
eyeglasses and hearing aids . If
you see deductions on the tax
instructions that you missed in
making out your list, add them to
their proper category .
Third, _ collect all your cancelled
bank checks and receipts for the
y ear, making sure you have one
or the other to back each tax
deduction on your list. This is
imp ortant because you might be
asked to justify your tax returns,
and it's a lot easier to have the

necessary papers to support the
deductions in the first place than
it is to find yourself tangling with
tax authorities later.

If you have to provide evidence
for your claims, checks are recognized as proof of payment in any
law court. This fact - - together
with the <<built-in" bookkeeping
system checkbooks provide - - is
a big help in keeping adequate
tax records throughout the year.
It may account, too, for the fact
that 90 per cent of all money
transactions in the country today
are paid by check.

''Their Finest Hour"
by Harry Hodge
"We have nothing to offer but
blood , sweat and tears . "
Sir Winston Churchill, 1940
"We have nothing to offer but
blood , sweat and tears . "
B.C-B . S. Basketball Team , 1965

Blue Cross-Blue Shield of Florida
is currently sponsoring two major
undertakings,
including
«The
Battle of Britain" op television,
and the Florida Plan's basketball
team . Both show the super-human
efforts of humans to survive
against insurmountable odds. Our
basketball team is a member of
the City Recreation Department's
Industrial League, a group of
teams composed only of players
who are employed full time at
their respective companies .Represented in the group are the
Prudential Insurance Co. , the
Barnett
Bank, the Employers
Group Insurance Co. , the Southside
Generating Station, and
B.C.-B.S. of Fla.

Since man y tax records can't be
replaced, it' s a good idea to
store them in a safe deposit b9x
at your local bank. There they' 11
There are no stars on our te am,
be safe from fire and theft and
as each player is just as
yet remain completely private,
■ good as the next. Team members
because no one but you, or someare
as follows: ·Gill Davis,
one you authorize, can see the
Charles Frame, Carl Herring,
contents of your box. Keep the
Harry Hodge, Sonny Lindsey, Bob
following
items in you r safe
Miles, Ron Rees.e )Carver Ricketdeposit box for a period of seven
son, Sam Rudland, Don Sauls ,
years: bank passbooks (even if
and Gene White . David Austin
the account has been closed);
has taken over the reins as coach,
records of medical and dental
replacing 1963 coach Hal Adams ,
expenses , contributions, interest
whose excellent record during
payments; and cancelled checks
that season is assured of remainand receipts to prove you've
ing intact. Aside from one loudl y
filed a proper return . If you own
insp1nng night, attendance at
stock, keep a record of the purour games has been rather poor.
chase and the sale of the stock ...
Team members would appreciate
for seven years after you've sold
your
watching the bulletin board
it.
for game announcements, and
coming out to offer encourageAlso, it's a good idea to save
ment.
indefinitely the cancelled checks
that show payment of Federal and
State taxes as well as copies of
your income tax forms for previous yea rs because they provide
a running record of your financial
progress .
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"Never in the field of human conflict was ,~o much owed by so many
to so few.
Sir Winston Churchill, 1940
«Never in the field of basketball
conflj ct have so many played before
so few.''
B.C. -B.S. Basketball Team , 1.965
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Nancy Brown
SURGI CAL CLAIMS

5 YEARS
March 15

••
Dr. Dunsford
MEDICAL CONSUL TANT

5 YEARS
March l
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@ILUE CIOSS
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"Hi, Mame, Blue Cross paid up?"

A little black puppy named Dixie
is now the center of attention at
Mary Nell Sauls' home. Linda
Johnson and her husband receotly
purchased an aquamarine 1965
Comet. Dot Rivers' industrious
family is at it again. During the
last week-end of January, Dot's
daughter, Donna, was awarded
five swimming trophies, three of
which were for first_ place, at NAS
Jacksonville. Dot's two · sons,
Mark and Terry, both have paper
routes, and Mark has acquired a
new Honda to use in his work .

HOSP IT AL CLAIMS

Jean Spurlock was happy to have
her son, Benny Jr. with her during
the week of January- 30 . Benny
has recently been transferred to
Charleston, South Carolina with
the U.S. Navy . He is presently
stationed aboard the John C.
Calhoun, a fully commissioned
nuclear Polaris submarine. Doris
Mosher' s son, Norman, was married on January 29 to Jo-Linda
Eberts,
in
Amarillo, Texas .
by Mari I yn Brooker Norman is presently serving with
the U.S. Air Force in Amarillo.
II
SUBSCRIBER SERVICE
Margaret Kook's house was the
scene of the annual Christmas
Mila Dean Manning and her fiance, party attended by Grace Terry's
Floyd, have been looking at new girls. Everyone enjoyed the good
homes recently, as they are plan- food and the - exchange of gifts,
ning to build their own, and are which ranged from bikini briefs
gathering useful ideas. Jackie to kitchen aprons . The dep artand
Robert Barnes vis i t .e d ment was happy to hear that Jean
Robert's fa~ily in Alabama during Gibson has been recuperating
New
Year's
week-end. Mary well following her recent hospital
Mapes and her husband, Don, confinement. Maybe Jean just
spent two wonderful days in St. wanted a little sympathy from
Augustine at the Ponce De Leon· her husband, Bill! Edna Mae
. Hotel recently. Don was in St. Klopf and her husband, Ed, are
: Augustine on business, but the spending many hours enjoying
: Mapes also managed to find time their new stereo . Chris Cowart
~ to enjoy themselves immensely. enjoyed having her mother vis it: Linda Saul and Leon Wi I kerson ing her recently from Waycross,
; are heading down the aisle in Georgia. Marilou Alexander and
= September.
Congratulations to Ken Watson are counting the
~ these two! Congratulations are minutes until the. Big Day, Feb: also being accepted by Shirley ruary 27. Grace Terry entertained
• Johnson and her husband, who the members of her department
are
anticipating
the stork's with a spaghetti supper on J anuarrival in a few months, and also ary 29 at her home. All ate
by Bobbie Dyal and her husband, heartily • • • until 5:00 a.m. to
whose home will be visited by to be exact!
by Marilou Alexander
that same stork soo~ !
by Yvonne Godbee
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( Continued on page 12)

THE GREAT CHASE
Valentine's Day is no longer considered for the birds . . . but
until a couple of hundred years
ago folks still clung to a very
ancient belief that birds chose
their ma_tes for the year on February 14 . Then there was 18th
century England, when a girl's
father considered a Valentine
equivalent to a proposal of marriage . Even riskier, perhaps, was
the Valentine of 2,000 years ago
- a scrap of folded paper with a
girl's name written inside . The
boy who plucked that name out of
a hat or bQx was considered the
young lady' s sweetheart for the
year. This <<love lottery," popular in ancient Rome, is still
played as a party game by some
British boys and girls.
Oddly enough, the man who ong1nally offered himself as a Valentine had nothing roman tic in mind .
St. Valentine was a young Roman
martyred for refusing to give up
Christianity . He died in 270 A. D.
on February 14 - the very day
that, by coincidence, had traditionally been devoted to the love
lotteries . According to legend, he
left a farewell note for the jail er' s
little daughter, who had befriended him in prison, and signed
it « from your Valen tine . "
For centuries thereafter, «from
your Valen tine" meant friendship - and nothing more - when
affixed to a note or gift sent on
February 14 to commemorate the
kindly spirit of St. Valentine . But
by 1400 the phrase was appearing
on romantic hand-made cards as
well.
«Penny horribles" and «vinegar
Valentines," so insulting they
had to be sent anonymously, were
popular about 100 years ago . And
in Shakespeare's day, an apple
or orange, tagged with an appropriately
juicy love note and

tossed through the
window of a girl
who
hadn't yet
been spoken for,
was
a
popular
Valentine.
Man's pursuit of
woman has never
been
limited to
Valentine's Day,
of course. Ever
.s ince Adam discovered that there
were more 1mportan t things in life
than ribs, one of
man's most fascinating pursuits
has been The Great Chase.He has
swum rivers, climbed mountains,
tamed lions, written poetry, built
palaces and destroyed cities just to get a sigh of appreciation
out of some bored damsel.
Actually, despite the emphasis
placed on sending of Valentines
throughout the ages, there are
just five ways to pursue the
quarry . For the benefit of those
who may be stymied at the moment, here they are:
1. Be Sad. This is a subtle approach which, if applied with
some imagination, rarely fails .
Act at all times as if you are
burdened with a great tragedy in
your life . Practice before a mirror to achieve a brooding look . If
you don't think you quite have it ,
study pictures of Marlon Brando
and Paul Newman . They have it.
Stare in to space occasionally .
Few women can resist the challenge of trying to make you forget
your «sorrow ."

2. Be wel I-informed. Learn the
order of the planets according to
their distance from the sun; be
able to analyze the situation in
Outer Mongolia or outer space .
Thus armed, you'll feel confident
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under all circumstances and talk
with an air of authority . No woman
can resist a man of the world .
Take,
for example, the 18th
century gent who made it his
business
to be familiar with
literature,
music,
astronomy,
politics, mathematics and commerce . His name was Giovanni
Giacomo Casanova .
3. Be well groomed. «Let neatness please you,'' the Roman
poet Ovid advised men 2000 years
ago in The Art of Love. '<Let not
the breath of your mouth be
offensive . . . your mouth ought
to be washed each morning,'' was
one of his grooming tips .
4 . Be silent. Nod knowingly from
time to time; that way, even
when you don't know what'6
going on, you'll give .the impression of being wise . When she
says something, smile with just
the faintest touch of cynicism and say nothing .
your
world.
Two
5. Conquer
examples come to mind - Julius
Caesar and Napoleon . By dominating the world in which he
lived, each won the ladies of
his choice . Howe ve r, one ended
up assassinated, the other in
exile . Better stick to the first
four methods .

and calm .. . You see, whistling
s erves as a sooth in_g bal m.
P sy chi a trists aren ' t wo rried by
this late s t whim,
They 're treating th~ _ gu y who
''
works ne xt to him .
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RECORDS

by Julia White
CASHIERS

Ruby

Skipper returned recentl y
from a most enjoyable visit with
her son and his fam i ly in C a pe
Kenn e dy . Monti ne Green joined
her hu s ba nd in Top eka, Kansas
la st mon th, where he had been
hospital iz e d for several days . He
is convale sc ing no w wi th his
s on and dau gh ter-in-law, Loretta
and Jerry Green. Lin da Taylor
is proudly disp laying her new
solitai re diamond . She and her
fiance, Wayne Alverez are completing wedding plans . Deborah
Kick ligh ter, a student at Bren au
College, spent semester break in
Cleveland, Tennessee . Deborah
is the <laugh ter of Ruth and
Spencer Kicklighter. Bi rthdays
were celebrated last mon th by

Linda Taylor, Marie Coleman,
Lou ise Shott, Shirley Edwards.
by Ruth Kicklighter
SERVICES
Pat Larsen and Richard Trock
are plannin g to be married on
April 10, in the East Parlor of the
Y .W .C.A . Following the wedding,
a _ reception will be held in the
Y's Auditorium . Pat is in our
Mai l depa rtment, and h_er fiance
is in the U.S. Navy. It's so-o-olong for awhil e fo r Don Sau ls,
who leaves thi s month for San
An tonio , T ex as , to serve six
months a ctive duty in the Air
Nation al Gu a rd .

''A person who whistles is es timated to be well-adjuste d, serene

GWEN BENTON, a new emph)yee, is
also the new reporter for Cashiers.

Chery I Mero had a wonderfu l time,
vacationing in Norfolk, Vi rginia .
Lillian
McE lroy was s urely
missed in the departmen t du ring
he r week -long bout with the flu .
The departmen t welcomes two new
employees: Gwen Benton, a 1963
graduate of P axQn Sr. Hi gh, a nd
Sue Pooley, a 1962 graduate of
Du P ont Sr. High . Sue also attended the University of Florida .

by Gwen Benton

TRANSFERS
Lau ra Ogi lvie and Van Jones have
chosen March 27 as their weddin g
day . Romie Martin is busily en gaged in wedding preparations
for her daughter, San dra, who will
be married on March 19. Maggie
Moore spent a week of her vacati on recently, relaxing at home .

by Laura McKinley
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MEDICAL-SURGICAL CLAIMS

Jose Con Ii n reports that her
mo th e r
a rrived
from Tucson ,
Arizona ,
during February , to
sp en d the summer. Ann Meredith
is wearin g a big s~ile these
days, as her mother has also
arrived recently from Tennessee,
to make her home with Ann.
Betty Patterson is delighted at
having her youngest son, Hugh,
home after his three years of duty
with the Paratroopers . Anyone
interested in a three-year-old
Ge rm an Sheph e rd dog , please
contact Lydia Gregory. Incidentally , L ydi a is sp orting about in a
new blue Falcon these days .
Mary Carr is pu ttin g the fi nis hin g
touc hes on plans for her weddi ng,
scheduled for Feb ru ary 26. Congra tulations are on o rde r fo r Pat
Duren Yo ung and h e r new husband, Jerry, who were married on
January 9.
by Bea Tillman
TELEPHONE INFORMATION,
EXECUTIVE OFFICES
AND ACCOUNTING
I' m told th a t th e mound of social . ne ws in our departme nt is
unpri ntable . . . however, we can
disc uss
Edwina
Thornton's
recent New Orleans vac a ti on . Sh e
says she enjoyed vi siting rel atives and relaxing, but was glad
to get back home . Mari e E'Dal go
has a brand new Dodge Dart
that re ally has the works .
including a blonde to drive it.

by Jennie Kremp

Cancer, if discovered while still
local or confined to its original
site, can usually be removed by
surgery or destroyed by ra dium
or x-ray treatments.

THE MAIL BOX

823 North Baylen Street
Pen8acola, Florida
December 8, 1964

Dr. William Woodham, Superintendent
Escambia County Board of Public Instruction
215 West Garden Street
Pensacola, Florida
Dear Dr. Woodham:

I wish to express to you and members of the Board of Public Instruction
my gratitude for the splendid Blue Cross-Blue Shield hospitallzatien
progr..m made possible through your interest in providing this type of
protection for employees and their families.
Through the past year of my husband's current illness, the Blue tr•ss
basic policy has paid hospital benefits totalling $2,968.20. Bltt
Shield has paid $319.00 1 and there are claims still pending. Master
Medical claims amounting to $233.12 have also been paid and •thers
still pending.

ar•

Without such wo:aderful assistance during a very- trying time, these
medical expenses would have been overwhelming. For your interest and
efforts in Aponsoring this program with Blue ·Cross-Blue Shield of Florida,
for teachers and other employees, I am most grateful.
Sincerely,

(\4\' ; ,

OJ 7
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(Mrs.) Joyce G. Turner
Teacher, A. V. Clubbs

MARC
2

l

Dr. Dunsf<?rd (5)
Bi II Griffin (1)

7

8

Gary Bowden

14
Carolyn Midul.la
Helen Farris

21

15
Martha Harvey
Ira Gould
Isabelle Rhodes
Nancy Brown (5)

Bob Mere ier (3)

Helen Wells (6)

29

Ernest Gibson (6)
Dora lee Dougherty
Doris Turner
Louise Malczuk

MarJa ret Coleman(l)
Gia ys Grant (1)
George Baker (1)
Isabelle Rhodes (1)

Gi II Davis (2)

18

H. P . Ad ams (7)

Ann Bultman (7)
Maxine Tennant (2)
Louzetta Naylo r (2)
Martha Hewlett (1)
Linda Taylor
Gwen Benton

25

24

30

Betty Grimmett (1)

Eugene White

Mary P ierce (1)

Harry Hodge (3)

12

11

17

6

5

4

10

23

Deed Cove rd a le

1965

Mildred Anson (6)
Catherine Cavey (6)
Tom Kates, Jr. (4)
Imogene Spurlock (2)
Charles Kanaszka (1) Geor ge Dugger
Ellen
Case (2)
Howard Land, Jr. (7)
Sue McGill (1)
Pat Simmons
Jack Bond
Frank Krist

16

22

28

3

9

John Wi II iamson
Gertrude Towery
Arlene Davis
Margaret Coleman

'I"

......

Chris Cowart (2)

Nel I Thomas (4)
Ed na Mathis
Eu gen e Bradley

13

Mable Lee

19

Gertr ude Drigge rs (8)
Dave Ma ncini
Ma ry Be ll
Ed na Me Ihorn

20

Etta Touchton (8)
Edna Mitchel I

26

Lottie Ashton
Bi 11 Hubbard
Virg inia Meadows (9)

27

Beverly Estes

31

Mary Lou
Hershberger

Ludmi Ila
Shewchenko (1)

IF YOU HAVE A BIRTHDAY THIS MONTH BE SURE TO RENEW YOUR DRIVERS LICENSE

Name s and numb e rs
besi de them indicate an anniversary
and th e numbe r of
yea rs wi th the P Zan
N ames wi thout numhers are B irthdays.

